March 19, 2013 – Cleary Gull Inc. advises Vanguard Graphics International, LLC in its
recapitalization by Kansas Venture Capital, Inc., Capital For Business, Jefferson Capital
Partners, and management
Cleary Gull Inc. is pleased to announce the recapitalization of Vanguard Graphics International,
LLC (“VGI”) by Kansas Venture Capital, Inc. (“KVCI”), Capital For Business (“CFB”),
Jefferson Capital Partners (“JCP”), and key members of management. Cleary Gull acted as
exclusive financial advisor to VGI.

VGI (www.vgigroup.com), located in St. Paul, Minnesota, is a comprehensive provider of
prepress solutions to the specialty, short-run printing segment of the graphic communications
industry.

VGI provides its customers with computer-to-plate equipment, consumables, and

software under two well-recognized and highly respected brand names, Printware and Xitron.

KVCI (www.kvci.com), located in Leawood, Kansas, is a licensed Small Business Investment
Company that provides private equity capital to lower middle-market companies having potential
for substantial growth and long-term equity appreciation. KVCI typically leads and invests in
participation with other middle market investment funds.

CFB (www.capitalforbusiness.com) is a national private investment firm, based in St. Louis,
Missouri, that is focused on providing capital to middle-market businesses with proven
management teams and a high potential for growth.

JCP (www.jeffcap.com), located in New Orleans, Louisiana, is a licensed Small Business
Investment Company that provides capital to small to middle-market companies with strong
management teams and attractive growth opportunities.
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Cleary Gull (www.clearygull.com) is an employee-owned firm providing specialized financial
services through two operating divisions: Investment Banking and Investment Management
Services. Cleary Gull’s investment bankers help clients achieve their financial and business goals
by advising on exclusive sales, mergers and acquisitions, raising private debt and equity capital,
and other transactions.

Cleary Gull’s core ideology and mantra is “A Firm Belief in the

Entrepreneurial Spirit.”
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